
1947
January.Be Sate in Work and

PlW.
February.Bat a Good Break¬

fast Campaign, with Why Drink
~TF\ 'r PMarch.Your Clothes and How

Touofc-They Fit <Sr.) Finishing
6s (Jr.).

April.Jfou Can, Too.
May.Sanitation, for Farm and

Horns.
lane. Rating Ourselrea as

Family Members. County' Dairy
Cohteet -/¦

MH
August.Work on Project Rec¬

reation.
September.Records and Yard

Beautification.
October.Save Your Byes.
November.-Local Achievement

Day.
December.Christmas Party.
This plan of work is a district

program. All counties in this
Northwestern District of N. C.
ifill follow this plan in 1947.
Each of these discussion and
demonstration titles will be led
by the Extension Workers and
local volunteer leaders.

A Country Boy's Creed
"l believe the country, which

God made, is more beautiful than
the city, which man made; that
life ont of doors and in touch
with the earth is the natural life
of man. I believe that woik 1
work wherever I find it, but
that work with nature is more in-
[spiring than work with the most
Intricate machinery. I believe
that the dignity of labor depends
not on what you do ibut on how
[you do it; that my success de¬
pends, not on my location, but
on myself; not upon my dreams,
but upon awhat I actually do;
not upon my luck, Ibut upon my
pluck. I believe In working when
[you work, playing when you
play, and in giving and demand¬
ing a square deal in every act of
life," 1

A Country Girl's Creed
"I am glad that I live in the

country. I love its beauty and its
spirit. I believe I can share in'
this beauty around me, and I
want to express it in my own

life as naturally and happily as
the wild rose blooms by the road¬
side, I believe I can have a part
in the courageous spirit of the
country, with which I, too, can

face the hard things of life with
gladness. I believe there is much
I can do in my country home..
Through studying the best way to
do my everyday work I can find
joy in oommon tasks done well..
Through living comradeship I can

help bripg into my home the hap¬
piness and peace that are always
so near us in God's out of door
world. I believe my love and
loyalty for my country home
should reach out in service t<5
that larger home that we call
our neighborhood. I would have
all that I think and say and do
to help to unite county people
near and far in that great king¬
dom of love for neighbors which
the Master came to establish-
He who knew and bared for
country ways and country folks."

National 4-H Creed
I believe in boys' and girls'

club work for the opportunity it
will' give me to become a useful
citizen.

.I believe in the training of my
head for the power it will give
me to think, to plan, and to rea¬
son.

I believe in the training of my
heart for the nobleness it will
give me to become kind, sympa¬
thetic, and true.

I believe in the training of
my Hands for the dignity it will
give me to be helpful, useful, and
skilful. 1

I believe in the training of my
health for the strength it will
give me to enjoy life, resist di¬
sease, and make for efficiency.

I believe in my country, my
state, and my community, and
in my responsibility for their
development. '

In all these things that I be¬
lieve, I am willing to dedicate
my service to their fulfillment,

. o

SUPPORT THE Y. M. C. A.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S- NOTICE

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as administratrix of the estate
of E. S. Zimmerman, dec'd., late
of Wilkes-county, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned administrator on oi
before the 21st day of February,
1948, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
make prompt payment to the un¬
dersigned administrator.

This 21st day of Feb., 1947.
MRS. E. S. ZIMMERMAN;

Admrx. of the Estate of E. S.
Zimmerman, dec'd. v 4-3-dtM
Larry S. Moore, Atty.

300,000 Girls To
Take Part In 4-H
Food Preparation

Roundly 300,000 rural girls
throughout the station will par-
ticipate in the National 4-H Food
Preparation Activity this year.
Based on state club leaders' re¬

ports, 4-H girls participating In
that program last year planned,
[prepared and served 20 million
family meals!

Typical achievements of par¬
ticipants in 1946 were: An 18-
year-old 4-H girl in a western
state prepared and served 05 0
family meals, including 1,760
dishes and bakings, and helped
prepare hot school lunehes for
23 children. She has had com¬

plete charge of buying anc^ pre¬
paring food for her family for
the last two of her eight years
in cluib work, due to her mother's
illness ... A central state girl
of 20 prepared and served 3,163
meals, including 13,619 dishes
and bakings, during four years
as a 4-H'er ... A. 17-year-old
girl in an eastern state prepared
and served 1,840 melas, includ¬
ing 200 dishes and bakings, and
put up 448 lunches during 6 1-2
years in club work ... A club
girl of 18 in a southern state
prepared and served 4,425 meals,
including 13,505 dishes and bak¬
ings, and put up 218 lunches
during six years as a 4-H'er.

More Gasoline Is
Used On Highway
Washington..A car traveling

public is driving more in the
postwar world. The average pas¬
senger car owner used 651 gal¬
lons of gasoline and drove some

9,765 miles in 1946, according
to the estimates of a prominent
economist in the petroleum in¬
dustry, James J. Skelly presi¬
dent of the American Road Build¬
ers' Association, pointed out in
commenting upon the increasing
use of gasoline by the nation's
motorists.

"With all of us driving more,
an accelerated highway construc¬
tion program must keep pace,"
Mr. Skelly said.

Americans have depended
more and more upon the auto¬
mobile each year since 1925.
With war restrictions ended,
average gasoline consumption
per passenger car has resumed
its yearly upward trend.

"Increasing gasoline consump¬
tion shows that the nation la
geared to a highway pattern* of
living," Mr. Skelly commented.
"A car traveling. public is de¬
pending more and more upon
the highway for business trips
and recreational travel."
With 1,359,244 fewer cars and

trucks registered in 1946 than in
1941, the nation's vehicles used
a billion gallons' more gasoline
than in the peak pre-war motor
year. In 1946, highway gasoline
consumption rose to 25,200,000,-
000 gallons for the nation.

Recent surveys indicate that
30.6 per cent of the nation's fam¬
ilies are waiting to buy new
cars. SOme 51 per cent of the
urban families of the nation now
own automobiles.

* o

Hosiery Workers Vote
Against C.I.O. Union
Greensboro. . Employees of

Mock, Judson, Voehringer, Inc.,
Friday voted 450 to 880 against
choosing the American Federa¬
tion of Hosiery Workers, C. I. O.,
as their bargaining agent.

Returns, signed by Tasker
Howard Jr., director from the
National Labor Relations Board,
showed 877' employees eligible to
take part in the election: 887
participated, 450 voted against
the union, 380 voted for t^e
union, five votes were declared
void and seven votes were chal¬
lenged-

.-«

Hoover Says Europe's
Plight ts Most Pitiful
Twtiilnn WeV» OA

Hoover arrived today from his
food survey of Burope and told
reporters, "This la the worst
period in Bunope in 25 years..
Aad that applies to the British,
too."

Hoover and an aide, .Hugh Gib¬
son were flown from Berlin by
Oapt. John A. DeWolfe of Med-
ford, Mass., with Capt. Joseph
H- Krelder of Lamoyne, Pa., as
second pilot.

O
Five virus diseases are known

to attack sugar beets in the Unit¬
ed States. Curly top ie the most
serious.

The various .parts of the body
do not grow old at the same
time, according to the Encyclo¬
paedia Britannica.

Textile Firm Grants A
General Wage Boost
Goldsboro..The Borden Man¬

ufacturing Company, a textile
concern with more than 200 em¬
ployees, yesterday announced a!
general wage increase of 101
per cent. I

Edwin B. Borden, 3d, presi¬
dent, said the raise established
a minimum of 80 cents an &onr
instead of 73. It was made re¬
troactive to February 10.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as
ste of Mrs.^Sara

fy all

smt.
It Wl

1W or this .fa bar of their

This 29th day of January, 1MT.
*. O. ~

Kxecutor of Mrs. 'gars

May-flies travel In such great^numbers that at times they dark¬
en the air, according to the En¬
cyclopaedia Britannlca.

=£¦!ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as administrator of the es¬
tate of Howard Brown, late of
Wilkes county, this is to notify all
parties having claims against said

munuay,

estate to present them to
dersigned administrator s
1, North Wilkesboro, N. C., ofcWx
before the 15th day of February.
1948, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All par¬
ties indebted to said estate will
make prompt payment to toe un¬
dersigned administrator.

This 15th day «f Feb., 1847.
W. A. MILLER, J

9Administrator of the estate of
Howard Brown, deeU 8-54-dtM

Get FULL Coverage
at Lower Net Cost!
Your property insurance
should be in line with in¬

creased pt operty values. Is
it' Investigate our .on-as¬

sessable "policies. Get Ml
coverage with dividend
payments to help offset
your increased coverage

SENTINEL
Insurance Agency

208 NINTH STREET

Expert Repair Work
- on -

Watches, Clocks
Jewelry

Expert Repair Men
Work Guaranteed
Prompt Service

Wiles Jewelry
Merrill Wiles, Prop.

North Wilkesbor*, N. C.

WATCH and
JEWELRY

REPAIR SERVICE

irinp in
domvgid jewelry for

priced sendee, W# assure
expert workmanship, Use
finest replacement nolo

i.es fitcW

Mi WOW GUAUMTEED
EXCELLENT SERVICE

Next Deer te Liberty TWtin
NORTH whjqbbobo, N. C

//AVE yoi/ 7R/ED
ATLANTIC
AltHUBUfMR

- 7VMYP
What is itthat makesthem
so flood? Extra age-
Special brewing .Gen-
uine Old Tune grain, hops
and malt.Light golden
color? Try them
and see what you think I

m go iaen ,

m today ]
rou think I

A llimtie Ccmvanr-Briwrrlm in Atlanta.
Chtriatt- Ctottonxya. Nnrfofk, Orlando

Support the Y. M. C. A.
o

CONSTIPATION
( Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
putrefactive, causes toxins, which
overload the liver and other vital or¬
gans of the body, lessening your re¬
sistance to colds and other winter 111a
and interfering with their treatment.
Why take this chance when you can
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines, sweeping out toxin-
laden putrefactive foods and virus-
laden mucus, enabling you to more
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth¬
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

TakeCALOTABS
KEEPSAKE
Diamond Ring Co.

Has For You

FREE
The Etiqaetle Of
The Engagement
and Wedding

r,~'¦¦¦ '

* '.' *

*v

CALL AT

WI L E S
JEWELRY

AUTHORIZED
Keepsake Dealer

Pianos! Pianos!
Beautiful new Spinet Planes, only87 indies high, m flpred mahog¬
any. .

Alse fine Mirror Pianos.
Easy Payments if BeaM
Garwood Piono Co.

'Phone 548-R WMkesboro, N. C

SHAMPOO AMD SET
4T .-.-I m -*<m-

Retonga Ended Long
Search, Says Edmonds
Was Forced to Live On Soft Foods
and Feared He Was Doomed to
Suffer the Rest of His Life, He
States. Enjoys Every Meal.
And Feels Fine Now. .

"Indigestion forced me to live
on soft foods and broths and my
strength went so low I could hard¬
ly walk across the house, but,
thanks to Retonga, I now eat
anything I want, and feel fine,
gratefully declares Mr. T. 0. Ed¬
monds,. well-known home-owner of
Rbute 8, Anderson, S. C.
"Although I got to where I

lived on soft food3 I still suffered
from sour stomach, and gas pres¬
sure up against my chest some¬
times almost choked me. Muscu¬
lar pains in my arms and should¬
ers seldom stopped, even though J
took strong laxatives almost every
night for constipation and hoping
to clear out toxic poisons. Some¬
times I suddenly felt so shaky I
had to sit downi and most nights
I slept so little that mornings I
had to drive myself out of bed. I
Sometimes thought I would never
be good for anything again.
"Retonga soon relieved all this

»

MR. T. O. EDMONDS

distress. My appetite is fine now
and my food tastes good. I sleep
well, am relieved of constipation,
and am on the job every day feel¬
ing fine. Retonga is the finest
medicine I know".

Retoriga is intended to relieve
distress due to insufficient flow of
gastric juices in the stomach, los«
of appetite, Vitamin B-l deficien¬
cy and constipation. Accept no
substitute. Retonga may be ob¬
tained *at Horton's Drug Store in
North Wilkesboro..Adv.

REGISTER
For Your

BENDIX
HOME

LAUNDRY
NOW!

IT WASHES
IT RINSES THREE TIMES
IT DAMP DRIES
IT SHUTS ITSELF OFF

. Bendix has now overcome its production
bottleneck. new Washers are now avail¬
able. i
.Come in today and let us show you this
fine, fully-automatic Washer.

/
JUST RECEIVED.SHIPMENT OF

SOAP In 25-lb. PAILS

RHODES DAY
FURNITURE CO.
"Always Outstanding Farnitare Valaes"

'Phone 424 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

The Talk Of the Town!
WHEN WILL THE NEW WALL-

III PAPER AND PAINT CO.
.OPEN?.

For the Answer, Be Sure and See Thursday's Issue Of
This Paper For Date Of the

This Store Is Now Being Stocked With the

FAMOUS LINE of DEVOE PAINTS
and Latest Designs of Lovely Wallpapers and

Associated Products

a
Next Door to City Hall Main Street Telephone 698
. The Only Complete Wallpaper and Paint Store In Wilkes County .


